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(Kevin McCall Verse)
look at her booty
dont you see her booty x 2
judy got a booty from here to there
make a nig*a smile from ear to ear
order 3 more bottles of that belvedere
then i point her out like you come here
you come here and you come here
booty sittin higher than a flight of stairs
some can make it clap some really cant doe
them alabama girls said its all in the ankles
speakins of ankles
bend over and touch yo toes
and pop it and make it roll im lovin this angle
i love this view that im lookin at
dress so elegant ass like a elephant
shawty got me hotter than i ever been
so imma give it to her like a motherfu*ckin veteran
body so sick so this di*k be the medicine
and ion know her name she told me but all i heard is

(Chorus)
yeah, she make the club go crazy
and the way she move her body is amazing
yeah, she got me going insane
and ion really know her name
i just call her big booty judy x8

(Chris Brown verse)
now judy is her name
i beat it out the frame
she not messin with no bustas or no suckas cuz they
lame
she drop it low and speed it up
other nig*gas freezin up
cuz when they see that a*s
they like damn what you feedin her
her body so ridiculous

i kiss it where she ticklish
big booty world record you can find it up in guinness
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no its not a gimmick shawty she the truth
she got a big donk
damn girl im horny and you know i want it
booty so big i can put 10 bottles on it
i tell her hold this she got baby makin .....
so i pulled her pants down and gave her lingere a kiss
ms parker ms parker
when you gone let me (ohh) ms parker
she whispered in my ear right now
then me her and her booty all smiled

(chorus)

(Ludacris Verse)
they call her big booty judy
and she got the game wrapped up
fluffy like pancakes mixed down and stacked up
she"ll make u wanna flirt she'll make you studder first
sweeter than angie mama but i call her mrs
butterworths
hoe dont be quick to lookin good enough to sop her up
with a biscuit
so .... so southern playerlistic
my cadillacs music shakin the frame just like her booty
and when she walk past all the kids say "hey big booty
judy"
a*s like a movie keep it rollin like the credits
and she gets it from her mama yeah its all in they
genetics
so she got some strong genes plus she got some
strong jeans
to hold all that a*s together she's a rebel na mean
to get in and out of clothes she need a special made
tailor
she got to do her squats and keep a special made
trainer
and she needs a man to tame her
and i fit that description
she text me twice at night
and then i fill up her prescription

(chorus)
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